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ABSTRACT

The variatÍon Ín the envÍronmental factors encountered, the habÍtat

occupÍed and preferredr patterns of aetivíty, aspects of growth,

reproduct Íon and foocl consumpt ion by the central mudminnow, I]rnbra limí

\,/ere studÍed to illustrate the mudmÍnnow's adaptations to the spatial

and temporal pattern of its environment.

l"fudminnows inhabit and show a preference for areas wíth cover which

is consÍstent with theÍr morphologÍcal, behavioural and physiologÍca1

adaptatíons. Mudminnor,¡s showed varÍations in tÍme of ac.tivÍty.

Crepuscular, nocturnal and diurnal actívities were observed at different

tirnes and places.

Enhanced survival of females is one of the life history strategÍes

exhibíted by mudmínnornrs. Females (age 2+) rvere usually larger and more

abundant than males. Age at fírst maturity \.ùas tvro for f emales and one

for males. TÍrne of spavrnÍng varÍed between years in the streams studied

an<l some f ema les did not spa\,¡n at all in 1979 . Delayed spawníng

(particularly Ín smaller fernales) may be an inportant survival strategy

in a variable environment. Larger females produeed more eggs so that a

strategy of íncreased growth Ín females may be selected. Gonad

development in females occurred largely in winter ¡n'hen a piscÍvorous

diet was observed. VarÍability Ín grovrth rates resulted in overlap ín

lengths whÍch Íncreased as Èhe fÍsh aged. All are ÍndÍcative of a

generalized lífe hÍstory strategy.
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FeedÍng occurred Ín the vegetated areas of streams. Benthíc,

rnid-water, surface and organisms attached to vegetation r^rere íncluded in

the díet. Mudminnows vTere euryphagic carnivores and ate aquatic an<l

terrestrial invertebrates and fish (l¡hich became more important as the

temperature dropped). UtÍlization of all avaÍ1able food resources ró/as

accomplished by increased dÍet díversíty with ínereased fish size,

reductÍon in apparent overlap by a different rnÍcrohabitat occupied by

year classes and use of abundant food Ítems (e.g. zooplankton and

Chíronomidae larvae by age 0 and I físh), the opportunistic strategy of

swÍtchÍng to ner,l resources as they became available, Íncorporation of

alloc.hthonous materÍal in the dÍet, and feecling at different tÍmes.

The central rnudmínnow responds to a beterogeneous environment by

specíalÍzing ín habÍtat and generalizing Ín tirne of activíty, 1Ífe

history and feedíng strategies.
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INTRODUCTION

The central mudmÍnnow, Umbra limÍ (Kirtland) reaches the northern

1imÍt of its range Ín southern ManÍtoba (Scott ancl Crossman 1973) and

although much is knov¡n of its bíology Ín southern populatÍons (I,Iestman

I94I; Peckham and DÍneen 1957; Jones 1973) lÍttle, apart from the work

of Keast (Keast and I,lebb 1966; Keast 1966, 1968, 1970) is knov¡n from

northern areas of its dÍstríbutÍon. In addition, most researchers place

litËle ímportance on the role of adaptive strategies in U. lÍmÍ's

response to its envÍronment. Gee (1980, 19Bl), one exception, discussed

adaptíve strategies in respÍratory patterns and hydrostatÍc functÍons of

the swimbladder of mudrnínnor,rs.

At the northern end of íts range, U. lÍmi is found in the headlaters

of srna11, slow-movÍng streams eharacterized by seasonal variatíon of

temperature, oxygen, pH, eonductÍvity, rnrater velocíty, presence of cover

and availabí1ity of food. Adaptive strategies for sueh a varíab1e

environment should ínclude the abílity to occl¡py a broad niche Ín terms

of either space, resources utilÍzed or tÍme (Mayr 1963; Selancler 1966;

Keast 1970, 1977).

The purpose of this study was to descrÍbe on a seasonal basís the

variation in the envÍronrnental factors encountered by U. 1imÍ, the

habitat occupÍed and preferred, patterns of actÍr'Íty, aspects of

growth, reprocluctíon and food consumptÍon by Lt. lÍmÍ. Such information

would provÍde an understanding of the mudminnow's adaptations to the

spatÍa1 and temporal pattern of íts envÍronment.

-t-



METHODS

Study Area.

Measurements of envÍronrnental varÍab1es and collectÍons of fÍsh were

made from streams Ín the Red River, Brokenhead and I,lÍnnipeg River

drainage systems (Fíg. 1) from Aprí1 1978 to August 1979. The SeÍne

River was sampled intensívely in 1978, the RennÍe RÍver ín 1979 and the

Bog Ríver Ín both years. Variables measured included; díssolved oxygen

(ySf model 54 oxyÉlen meter), salÍníty, conductivity, temperature (YSI

rnodel 33 SCT rneter) and pII (measured ín the laboratory with a Corning

Model 7 pH neter and a CornÍng triple purpose electrode ). Water

velocíties \¡rere measured by tÍmÍng a floatÍng object over a l-m ínterval

at each collectÍon site. Stream characterÍstÍcs such as depth,

substrate, percent of the area wÍth cover and the type of cover were

descrÍbed for each collectíon Ín additÍon to the area sampled.

FÍsh Collectíons.

A 2.0-n X 1.4-m trio-man seine with 2-mm square mesh and a heavíly

weighted lead line uras used Ín samplÍng fish to descríbe distrÍbution

and abundance of mudminnows Ín particular environments and to provÍde

collectÍons of físh for âB€r reproductÍon and diet analysis. Co11ec-

tions lrere categorÍzed Ínto teio envÍronments: vegetated margíns and

pools and unvegetated or sparsely vegetated channels. In sparsely

vegetated areas the net was hauled quíck1y upstrearD and raÍsed wíthin

-2-



Figure 1: Ríver systems and samplÍng sites where mudmínnows vüere
collected in I978 and L979 in southern Manitoba.
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the same habitat. Vegetated areas along the stream edges were encirclecl

by the net . The subs trate wíthÍn the net \Àras dÍsturbed by vÍgorous

kicking, drivíng fish out of the substrate and vegetatíon as the net was

hauled to shore and 1Íf ted. Collections r,rere rnade through relatÍve1y

unif orm habítat and r,rere repeated where neces sary to ensure thororrgh

samplÍng (rernoval of all mudminnows withín the seÍnecì area). An attempt

r^ras made to remove at least 10 mudminnows per sample for feedÍng

analysis at each siLe. Shallow v/ater was sampled usÍng a dip net to

col1ec,t fry.

A1I f ish coll-ected r^rere ÍnÍtía1ly anaesthetízed in 1I7" phenoxyethanol

to prevent regurgitation of stomach c.ontents and then preserved Ín I07"

formalin for up to seven days after whích they were transferred to 70"/"

ísopropanof to facilitate handling.

A 2.5-cm stretched mesh gÍ11 net (7.6m X 2.4n) was used to sample

fish Ín deep water Ín the SeÍne RÍver. The number and length of fÍsh

vlere recorded and the stomach contents of Esox lucius Línnaeus were

preserved ín 10"/" formalin.

CollectÍons were made under the íce during winter and early spring of

I979 using floatÍng plastíc mÍnnow traps (length 43cm; diameter 2lcrn)

set in the Bog RÍver. Atternpts to sample in other areas vrere unsuccess-

ful. Traps were sunk by atLaching several lead weíghts where v/ater

1evel permÍLteci, otherwÍse they rÁiere lef t to float beneath the íce.

Traps \¡rere not baíted and most were lef t up to four hours. Físh were

preserved as previously descríbed. Trap collectÍons vrere used for

feedíng analysÍs only during winter and early spring when físh could not

be collected by seíníng. Trappíng was carrÍed out duríng the suamer to
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demonstrate seasonal changes ín dÍstrÍbutÍon ín the Seine and Bog

Rivers. Fish vrere preserved as prevÍous1y cìescrÍbecl (early summer I978)

or captures vrere noted and f Ísh were rel-eased.

The seasonal sampling regíme was defíned as: sprÍng, I }larch to 31

May; early sunmer, I June to 30 June; mÍdsummer, I July to 3l July; late

summer, I August to 31 August; autumn, I September to 30 Novernber;

r,¡inter, I December to 28 February

Attenpts v¡ere made to observe

fac-e-p1ate and snorkel. These

because of the dense vegetation,

theÍr secretÍve behavíour.

Habitat Preference.

U. IÍmi under fÍe1d conditÍons using a

attenpts v/ere generally unsuecessfuf

the cryptic colouratÍon of the fÍsh and

Laboratory experÍments \^7ere carried out to assess habitat preference

by U. lÍmi. FÍsh vrere collected from the Bog River ín late autumn 1979,

held for two rnonths prior to observation and tested in the laboratory at

25oC under a photoperÍod of I2L:IZD. ObservatÍons rTere carríed out Ín

sÍx aquarÍa (90cm X 45cm X 45crn) each of which hTas surrounded by black

barríers and Í1lumínated by an overhead líght source ( 100-W bulb

positÍoned 0.5m above the vrater surface). FÍsh were vÍewed through a

slot (0.5m X 5.Ocm) Ín the front pane1. InÍtial observations were rnade

in aquarÍa wÍth no vegetatÍon. Then four to six strands of ì{yríophyllum

sp., collected from the Bog Ríver, vrere tíed to a lead weight and six to

níne of these bundles were spaced evenly Ín one half of the aquarÍurn as

vegetatíon, the other half was left bare. Físh were Íntroduced ínto the

centre of the aquaría and \¡/ere observed every 6mín for Ih, after a

10-min and 24-h acclimatíon períod as well as after 7-days (for groups
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of f ish). Observatíons on cboiee of habitat r¡rere made on individual

fish (sz fÍsh Ín total) and físh herd in groups of l0 (o groups of t0

fÍsh). The críterion used to assess choÍce of habítat for Cole's closed

sequential" test desígn (Co1e 1962) was I of l0 observatÍons within one

habitat for the singre fÍsh and for groups of 10 físh, B of the 10 fÍsh

ín one area. The number of observations in eaeh area was also tested

using a chÍ-square analysis.

DÍurnal Ae-tivity.

To obtaÍn informatÍon on time of activity, six series of collectÍons

were made over 24h at 4-h Íntervals Ín l97B using minnow traps set in

areas of the Bog and Seíne Rivers. Frequency of capture was used as an

index of tíme of activÍty.

The Seíne RÍver sÍte had a proteeted backwater wÍth access to the

main rÍver (Fig.2). The ríver edge, the area near the backwater mouth

and the backwater Ítse1f supported a rnixed aquatÍc plant communÍty

includíng rooted emergents (e.g. Typha sp.) rooted non-emergents (".g.

MyrÍophyllum sp. ) and floatíng plants (".g. Lemna spp. ). vegetatíon \,Ias

surveyed and its seasonal progression noted. Traps \^rere set in the

river and backwater ín early and late sumrner I978. For comparÍson rvíth

the Seine RÍver, trapping uras carried out durÍng miclsurnmer I978 in the

Bog RÍver whÍch had a much less dÍverse plant communíty (4 specÍes were

abundant as c,ompared to 16 Ín the Seíne River), confíned to a smaller

area along the river edge. Físh v/ere eíther preserved as prevÍously

described (ear1y sunmer I978) or total lengths were measured and fÍsh

were released (mid- and late summer 1978).



FÍgure 2: A diagram of the trappÍng sÍte on the -ceine RÍver, Manítoba.
PoÍnts represent trap placernent wíth numbers Índicating the
number of traps at each site. DÍrectíon of flow Ís marked by
an arfOI¡I .
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Age, Growth, CondítÍon and Reproduction.

Total length, weíght, sex and gonad weight r^'ere recorded for all U.

limi collected and preserved. To age físh, otoliths were dryed and then

cleared in benzyl benzoate for l5mín to 12h and v¡híle stí11 in the

clearÍng solution, were examíned through a dissecting rnicroscope wÍth

reflected lÍght agaÍnst a dark background. Age was deterrnÍned for a

subsarnple (1197 fish) of the físh collected (2836 fish) fol1owíng the

Ínterpreta tion of Jones and Hynes ( l9 50 ) . Es tÍmated age for the

remaÍning físh \das based on these data ín conjunctÍon with length

frequency informatÍon. For thís study age ehange-over was saÍd to occur

at the New Year (age 0 fish became age I fÍsh on I January 1979, etc.).

Fry and age 0 fish are ínterchangeable terms.

Growth for each age cl-ass was calculated from rnean lengths through-

out all seasons. Coeffícíent of condition for age classes and sexes was

calculated using Híle's (1936) Índex (AppendÍx 1). Percenr sexual

development (Appendix 1) vras calculated (Luorna and Gee 1980) and sex

ratÍos compared. Eggs r,rere counted from samples of gravÍd f ernales

c.ollected Ín 1978 and 1979.

FeedÍng Biology.

Tine of feedíng activiÈy on both a seasonal and díurna1 basÍs r,ras

ÍnvestÍgated durÍng several 24-h seining períods. Seasonal changes Ín

feedíng were índícatecl by the change ín percent of fÍsh wÍth empty and

ful1 and dístended stomachs. The change in the ratío of stornach content

to body weÍght ( x103 ) wÍth time r,ras the rneasure of diurnal feeding

actÍvÍ ty.
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Díet rÁras studied f or age classes 0 r l and 2+ . Data f or both years

and all streams \^7ere combíned. Hynes' ( 1950) point method was used to

assess the irnportance of food items consumed. Each stomach was assessed

seperately. PoÍnts vTere allotted to the stomach based on ful lness

(dístended, 30; fu11, 20; 3/4 fuI1, I5; 1/2 fu11, l0; I/4 ful1, 5;

trace , 2). These points were then subdivided arnongst the varÍous food

items based on the estimated perc-ent volume of each Ítem present in the

stornach. In some c.ases <f point r,ras assigned to mínor quantÍtíes of

srnall items. PoÍnts were then totalled for each Ítem and presented as

the percentage of the total poÍnts for each age group. Stomach samples

rtrere ídentÍfÍed to Family for the fnsecta (Borror et a1. I976; Merritt

and Cummins I97B; Usinger 1956) and to Order for all others (Borror et

al. I976', Pennak 1953). Overlap Ín diet was calculated using Morisíta's

(1959) index as modifÍed by Horn (1966) (Appendíx 1). Diversity v/as

calculated using MacArÈhur's incìex (1972) (AppendÍx 1).



RESULTS

Habitat DescrÍptÍon.

The headwater regíons sampled vrere generally narrovr (<tOm vride),

shallow ((2ur deep) meandering praÍríe streams wÍth hígh humus content.

Flow rate r,ras írre¿¡:lar, rÍsing sharply during sprÍng f looding (¡nax

60cur/s) and approaching 0 cm/s ín mid- to late sumaer when vegetation

impeded the flow (0 to 25 cm/s). rn rvÍnter: no flow was detectable.

FÍg. 3 íllustrates the progression of vegetational change typical of

all sites. Submerged terrestrÍa1 vegetatíon in areas flooded by runoff

was the major vegetated habitat observed ín the spring. Undercut banks

províded cover for físh partÍcu1ar1y in areas of the Seine Ríver.

During early and mídsummer aquatic vegetatÍon started to develop in the

rnaÍn stream and became more dense along the stream rnargíns. In the Bog

Ríver Sparganium sp. and Myriophyll-um sp. vrere the dorninant forms of

aquatÍc vegetatÍon. Overhanging terrestrial vegetation provÍded cover

along the river edges. The plant communíty of the Seine River r^Tas more

diverse partÍcu1ar1y Ín and around the backwater. By late summer the

r,Jater 1evel had rÍsen approxÍmately 20 c.m, in part due to the construc-

tíon of a beaver dam near the trapping site (Seine Ríver). I{ater flow

r¡/as reduced and sone terrestrial vegetatÍon v/as subrnerged. The

vegetation v¡hích had extended into deeper rlTater Ín mÍdsummer began to

-12-
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Figure 3: Seasonal progressÍon of vegetatÍon Ín the Bog RÍver, ManÍtoba
at site A in spring(A), early summer(B), midsummer(C) and
late summer (n). Note traps set in midsummer.
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dÍe back. submerged portÍons of Valisnaria sp., potomageton sp. and

Nuphar sp. began to deteriorate r¡hile floating leaves formed a dense

surface cover. In the backwater there r¡rere dense mats of rottÍng

vegetation covered with a thick layer of Lemna spp. Thís deterÍoratÍon

oc-curred later Ín the Bog Ríver.

U.lÍmi were subjee.ted to large varíatÍons in seasonal temperatures

(rig. 4) . surf ae-e \,üater temperature (sub-íce in \^rínter) averaged <5oc

for síx months of the year and íc,e-cover extended from late Octobe r Iglg

until late AprÍ7 1979 Ín most of the areas studied.

During the spring when water flow increased the pH Ín the streams v/as

moderately acÍdÍc (6.5), íncreased only s1Íghtly rhrough midsummer (6.1)

and by late summer the streams r¡7eïe slÍghtly basic (7.2). The pH

increased in the fal1 to 7.9 and continued to increase under Íce-cover

to 8.5 by March.

Conductane-e varied between streams and throughout the seasons. Low

values correspond to Ínput frorn neltwater in the sprÍng and from

precípÍtation Ín the fal1. Values ínereased under ice-c,over in winter

and durÍ.ng the summer months. Mean values of conductance (¡:mos) were

calculated for the Seíne RÍver (406.4), Brokenhead River (3g4.0), Hazer

creek (257.1), RennÍe RÍver (95.1) and Bog River (90.9) at rhe srudy

s Ítes .

Seasonal as well as díurnal changes ín

apparent ín habítats occupíed by U. 1Ími.

rate was hÍgh and vegetatÍve production was

(60 to 93"1 saturatíon). During rhe summer

oxygen concentratÍons \,Jere

DurÍng the spring when flow

low, oxygen levels were hÍgh

months the effects of
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FÍgure 4: Mean monthly water tenperatures (frange and number of
observations) for a1l- stud5' 5ítes combÍned. The perÍod of
infrequent samplÍng is indícated by a dashed line.
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temperature and vegetation I^/ere evident. Areas of dense vegetation had

hÍgher eoncentrations of oxygen duríng the day (rrp to 1397, OZ satura-

tÍon) and lower c.oncentrations at night (clown to 2% O2 saturatÍon).

Extremes vtere greater ín vegetated areas than ín unvegetated areas and

the surf ace I,Taters v/ere generally higher Ín oxygen than deeper r,ra ter.

During the autumn percent saturatíon of oxygen contínued to show <ìÍurnal

fluctuatíons (from,87" to 95%). trJÍnter levels were low (2.9"/" to 14.32 02

saturation) and in prevÍous years (1976-1977) dropped to rhe point that

winterkÍI1 oecurred (¡.tt. Gee personal communÍcation).

Distríbution and Abundance.

DurÍng spríng, flooded stream rnargins, meltwater channels and dítches

became accessíble to gravÍd fernale and rípe male IJ. 1ímÍ. Few mudmÍn-

nows were found in the maÍn c.hannel . They moved up meltr,rater channels

where spawníng may have occurred and in some c-ases vrere lOrn frorn the

river. These areas u/ere ínhabited as long as r^rater re¡naÍned, usually

for several weeks. In Hazel Creek however, U.

draÍnage dÍtches along an abandoned highvray until

presumably noved into the maÍn stream.

1imÍ rernained Ín the

late summer when they

fn early summer mudminnows rrrere captured Ín the maÍn stream, along

Íts edges and extendíng out frorn the líaek¡¿ater rnouth ín the Seine RÍver.

All fÍsh were captured Ín traps set on the bottom Ín water from 25 to

llOcrn and all captures were rnade ín vegetation. I'fore íntensive trappÍng

was done ín late June. VegetatÍon had developed further in the nain

stream and vras much more dense than duríng the initial trapping.

Mudmínnows vTere collected from surface and midwater traps only at nÍght.

ActÍvity had increased in all areas includÍng the backwater during the

nÍght and Ín general r¿/as more extensÍve Èhan in spring.
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Enc.roachment of vegetation into deeper vrater became more evident in

rnÍd- to late suûmer wÍth the dÍstributíon of mudminnows expandíng to

cover these âreas. In midsummer, trapping vras carried out in the Bog

River. U. lími were largely found in vegetated areas and along edges

r^rith overhangÍng vegetation.

By late sunmer in the Seíne River activity r¡ras found only in the

backwater area. Oxygen concentrations were recorded over a 24-h perÍod

during this trappÍng session (FÍg. 5). rn dense vegetation oxygen

dropped sharply aL dusk and íncreased at dawn at the surface but

remaÍned low throughout at the substrate. Trap mortalities occurred Ín

the backwater duríng the night when the traps were completely submerged.

A migration of U. lÍmÍ fry was observed Ín the Brokenhead Ríver ín

mÍdsumrner 1978. Fry swam along the edges of the river through the dense

vegetatíon with upstream progress Ímpeded by two c-ement culverts under a

road. The fry swam through the culverts where a current of 30cm/s was

recorded, clirectly into the edge vegetatÍon at the upstream end. This

was the only case where fry were not found in dense vegetation and when

a number of mudmÍnno$rs lrere found in moderate current.

During autunn 9.1Ímí moved Ínto deeper vrater and Ín wÍnter,

c.ongregatíons of fishes were found Ín Ísolated pools along the course of

the streams. Occasionally u. límí v¡ere found frozen in the íce.

DensÍties of U.limí were calculated throughout the sampling períod

ín the two habitaÈs studíed (Table 1). overall mean densÍtÍes in

vegetated margins and pools was t.B3 fÍsh /*2 anà in unvegetated channels
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FÍgure 5: Diurnal fluc,tuatíons i-n
at the Seine River trap

oxygen concentratíon (% saturatÍon)
sÍte in August 1978.
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Table 1.

net collectíons

Distribution and

made in 1978 and

abundance of mudmÍnnows from al1 seíne

r979.

Season Vegetated margins and pools Unvegetated channels

Area sampled

,2.(m)

Density

(rro. /rn2)

Area sampled Density

(*2) (no. /*2)

Spring

Early surnmer

Mídsummer

Late summer

Autumn

507.5

t72.0

185.0

262.0

160.8

0.7

2.4

3.0

2.3

2.6

184.0

183.0

201 .0

156.0

0.1

0.8

0.1

0.3
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$/as 0.32 f ,rsh/nZ . Mudrninnows were always sÍgnÍf icantly more abuncìant

Ín vegetated rnargins and pools (P<0.005) than in unvegetatecl channels.

Ïn the Seine RÍver, fry vrere collected in dense vegetation in the

backwater areas. OccasÍonal1y seíne hauls contained fry although rnany

rnay have been overlooked Ín the debris collected in the nets. A sma11

Ínf1ov¡ stream ín a backwater of the Bog Ríver yÍelded several U. lími

fry on 4 July 1979. Close to the backr^rater large U. limÍ were collected

ín lOcm of ríater. Further upstream fry alone v¡ere found in water 3cm

deep and several vrere found in lcm of water. rn the main stream fry

were found along the edge ín dense vegetation.

In general mudmínnoI¡Is vTere found in shallow \,rater, 98.5% were seined

from water less than lm deep and 67.9% were seÍned from water less than

0.5 m deep ín close associatíon v¡ith vegetation.

HabÍtat Preference.

ObservaLÍons of rnudmÍnnow behavÍour vrere recorded ín conjunction wÍth

habitat preference experÍments. When introduced into a bare aquaríum U.

lÍmÍ s\,¿am to the bottom and rernained motÍonless, sometirnes af ter a short

period of frenzíed actÍvÍty. Smaller fÍsh remaÍned Ínactíve longer than

larger ones and fÍsh tested singly remained inactive longer than when ín

groups. FÍsh were observed in the lower half of the aquarium for most

of the observatíon period (gO% of the observatÍons on sÍngle físh and

85% of the observations on groups of 10 fÍsh).

U. lÍmí were a1\^7ays observed more of ten (> 65%) ín vegetatÍon in the

laboratory preference experínents (Table 2), however from cole's

sequential analysÍs, sÍng1e físh showed a preference for vegetatÍon

after a lO-min acclÍmatíon, but no preference after 24h. Groups of fish

showed a preference for vegetation after tOrnin,24h and 7 days.
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Table 2. Habitat preference exhibíted by mudminnows in laboratory

experiments for single fish (A) and groups (B), N ís Èhe number of

observations, PX and PY the percent of observations in and not Ín

vegetation respectively.

Acclimation Colets test

Results trials

PYPX

A.

B.

10-mÍn

24-h

1 O-min

24-h

7-d

52

4B

60

60

60

72.3

68.3

69.5

7 4.0

72.0

27 .7

3r.7

30.5

26.0

28.0

Vegetation 14

No preference 44

Vegetation 25

VegetatÍ-on 19

Vegetation 13
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DÍurnal ActÍvíty.

DurÍng early summer U. limí showed greatest

through to early mornÍng (fig. 6) regardless

dÍfferent actÍvity periods vrere observed during

RÍver. Crepuscular actÍvÍty was observed during

but a more uniform actÍvíty pattern was observed

(FÍg. 6). In the SeÍne Ríver in late sunrner U.

levels of actívÍty from 2400h to 0600h (Fig. 6).

low but by March actívÍty had increased as ÍndÍca

success Ín traps.

activíty frorn eveníng

of moon phase. Two

midsummer on the Bog

the nevr noon (Fig. 6)

during the ful1 moon

1Ími also showed high

In wínter actÍvity r^ras

tecl by greater capture

Age, Growth, CondÍtÍon and Reproductíon.

Length-frequenc,y histograms lrere constructed for fÍsh from each of

the four streams (Fig. 7). Hazel Creek físh showed a bÍmodal freguency

dÍstribution, an Índication of a missing year class (age t fish r^rere

scarce during 1978). The Seine, RennÍe and Bog RÍver fish had length

frequency distrÍbutions which differed from Hazel Creek but were sÍmilar

to each other.

There was 1Íttle difference Ín mean lengths between male and fernale

mudmínnows of age 0 and I (Table 3). rn the Bog RÍver and Hazel creek,

age 2 females were larger than age 2 males. In all four streams females

were larger than males ín the age 3 group. Snal1 sample sízes and hÍgh

varÍabi1Íty ín length of 4+ fish mask any síze differences between

sexe s.
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Figure 6: DÍurnal fluctuatíons Ín actÍvity as measured by capture
succ-ess (percent of total captures) from rninnow traps.
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FÍgure 7: Length-frequency histograms for each stream from comblned
data for l97B and 1979.
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Table 3. Mean

N is the number of

follows Èhe mean.

lengths ("mt)

observations,

of mudmínnows calculated for

standard devÍation (S.D.), in

each stream.

parenthesis,

Age Sex Bog River HazeL Creek Rennie River Seíne River

Mean

(run)

S .D. Mean

("*)

S .D. Mean S.D.

(nmt)

Mean S.D.

(n¡rn)

9 23.3 (s.e) 36

& 23.3 (s.O¡ 36

9 so.6 (i .s) 34s

d s0.1 (7 .4) 304

9 78.9*( L2.s) 165

ð 75.sx (8.6) L4r

9 s2.6x(10.3) 130

ó 83.3* (6.4) 3s

8 e3.1 (7.1) 4

ð 100.4 (i0.7) 4

3r.2 (6.3)

30. s (s.6)

47.2 (4.s)

47 .B (4.e)

80.8,k (9.1)

7s.7* (6.0)

89.0* (z.o¡

84.7x (8.0)

e3.6 (1.8)

er.7 (1.o)

-0
(r4.4) 2

(7.0¡ 203

(6.0) 191

(6.0) 30

(7 .z¡ 28

(6.9) 23

(6.6) 14

(10.2) 1s

(4.8) 3

4L.2 (7.6) 73

4r.r (8.2) 76

sB.7 (9.4) 109

sB.B (9.A¡ 108

7s. B (6.0) 6s

76.3 (6.9) 3s

97 .e(10.7) 16

90.7 (B.i) 8

120.2 (s.1) 6

108.3 (s.s) 3

r47

r70 24.4

20 45.2

22 44.4

31 64.6

78 6s.7

61 79.2

49 76.6

2 87.7

T 76.7

Significant difference betr,reen male and female lengËhs (P<0.05) as

determined by a F-test.
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TÍrne of samplÍng may have resulted in some of the observed dífferenc-

es between streams. For example, in Hazel Creek and the Seine Ríver the

majoríty of age 0 fÍsh r¡rere collec.ted in the faII after the growin¡¡

season v¡hereas Bog Ríver age 0 fish v¡ere collected throughout the sumaer

growing season and v¡ere consequently smaller.

Growth curves for mudmÍnnows in each stream have sirnilar patterns

(FÍg. B). Growth was greatest Ín the age O and I fish while Ín older

fÍsh any growth was obsc.ured by variatíon in length. Growth contÍnued

throughout the year including Ín the cold water perÍod (< 5oc ), frorn

late fa11 to early spring.

The coefficÍent of conditÍon r^ras highly variable throughout the

sarnpling perÍod (tab1e 4). There T¡ras a tendency for f emales to have

s1íght1y lower values (i-n l5 of 19 cases) than males except in Hazel

Creek. CoeffÍcient of condÍtÍon ü7as greatest Ín the SeÍne and Bog

Rivers followed by the Rennie RÍver and then HazeJ- Creek mudmÍnnows.

The ratío of males to f emales Ì,ras greates t ín age 0 f ísh f or all

streams combÍned and vras lowest Ín 3+ fÍsh (Table 5). Dífferences

between streans \dere evident. In HazeI Creek f Ísh, age 2 rnal-es

outnumbered females 2.5 to I . The hÍghest ratÍo of females to males

(3.5:1) v¡as exhÍbited by 3+ fÍsh in the Bog RÍver.

The Bog RÍver collections vrere chosen as representative

developrnent of U. limí Ín southern Manitoba fron 1978 and 1979

of sexual

(nig. 9).
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Pigure B: Growth curves for each
standard deviatÍons.

stream v¡íth vertícal bars representÍng
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Table 4.

observations.

the mean.

Mean coefficient of condition

Standard deviation (S.D.), in

(Hile 1936) for N

parenthesis, follows

Age Sex Bog River Hazel Creek Renníe RÍver Seine RÍver

Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

09
õ

i9
&

2g
ó'

39
)a

4+
¿

Combined*

1.07(0.13) 36

1.0s(0.13) 36

0.88(0.r4)34e

0.92(0. ls) 309

0.93(0.15) 16s

0.9s(0 .17)r4r

0.98(0. i9) 130

0.99(0.1s) 3s

0.9s(0.1s) 4

1.1r(0.12) 4

0.e4(0.17)1239

0.86(0.rs)147

0.Bs(0.17)170

0.95(0.09) 20

0.92(0.11) 22

0.91(0.08) 31

0.92(0.11) 7B

0.9s(0.17) 6r

0.e4(0.r1) 49

0.99(0.03) 2

1.36( - ) r

0.89(0.1s)sBi

1.19(0.33) 2

0.89(0.11)203

0.91 (0.12) 191

0.90(0.12) 30

0.88(0.16) 28

0.92(0 .72) 23

o.98(0.14) 74

0.92(0.10) 1s

I .02 (0. 18) 3

0.e0(0.12)s11

0.90(0.12) 73

0.es(0.13) 76

0.96(0.09) 109

0. 93 (0. 10) 108

1.00(0.10) 6s

1 .07 (0.0e) 3s

1.01(0.r0) 16

1 . 13 (0.08) B

1 . 13 (0.04) 6

I . 24 (0.09) 3

0.98(0.12)s01

* NoÈe combined data may ínclude individuals not included ín data

seperated by sex.
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Tabl e

100 ma1 es,

6

in

Sex rat'ios, the number of females

1978 and 1979, where N is the total

captured for every

number of fish.

Age Bog R'iver Hazel Creek Rennie River Se'ine Ri ver Cornbi ned

0

1

2

3+

100

110

r20

350 x

72

651

306

176

c?()J

91

40*

t20

318

4?

108

97

110

110

190 x

2

394

59

53

100 147

100 217

190 * 100

190 3?

9i 539

110 1304

100 573

?20 x 358

Sígnificant dÍfference from a random distribution (P<0.05) as

determined by a chí-square test.
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Figure 9: Percent sexual developrnent of Bog Ríver mudmÍnnows during
1978 and 1979. Each poínt represents the rnean value
calculated from fÍsh collected and preserved on that day.
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The overall trends r^tere simÍl-ar between all sites studied although

values of percent sexual development varied s1Íght1y.

SpawnÍng occurred in the first three weeks of May in 1978. Culmína-

tíon of spawning occ.urred by the last week Ín June 1979. No gravÍd

females were found later than 26 May 1978 from any samplÍng site. rn

1979 the fÍrst spent female uras found on 5 June. Some females ü/ere

found Ín midsummer 1979 wÍth eggs sti1l visÍble but much reduced ín size

rvithín the gonads. Age I females r,rere not included Ín the breedíng

population, however some males of thís age appear to be capable of

spawning. Young of the year fírst appeared on 7 June i978 ín the Seine

Ríver and on l0 June 1979 ín the Bog Ríver.

Gonadal development in males reached an intermedÍate stage by late

summer and autumn Índicatíng that only partial developrnent occurred

durÍng the winter months (Fíg. 9). Females however, showed 1Ítt1e

development over the summer and fall perÍods and much greater develop-

ment durÍng \,rínter.

There is a positíve relatíonship between the nurnber of eggs (tota1

for both ovaries) and the length of the fÍsh (FÍg. i0). Fewer gravid

females r¿ere captured Ín l97B (mean no. eggs 695.9 s.D.= 383.7) than in

1979 (mean no. eggs 999.3 S.D.= 504.4).

FeedÍng Bíology.

The percentage of ernpty stomachs \¡ras hÍghest Ín winter (33"/.) and

remaÍned at a consÍstently low fevel (5-117") frorn early sumner to fall

(r'ig. 1l). The pereenrage of fu11 and clísten<led sromachs (nig. lt) was

high Ín winter and early suaner and low in sprÍng.
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Figure 10: The relatÍonshÍp between number
gravÍd fernale mudminnows.

of eggs and length (mm) of
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FÍgure I I : Seasonal feeding patterns as measured by the percent of
empty and fu11 and dÍstended stomachs over the study períod.
Sample sÍzes are recor<led for each perÍod.
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Fur ther analys is of r,¡inter sample s ( Chilt on et al

area corroborate the level of wínter feeding.
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in prep. ) f rorn thís

VariatÍon in tÍme of feeding occurred (fig. 12) . In ¡nÍdsummer

mudmínnows fed at dawn and dusk Ín the Bog RÍver and at mÍdday and Late

evenÍng Ín the Rennie River (Fig. 12). rn early sunmer rgTg Bog River

mudmínnows fed at dawn and dusk at síte B, whÍle at site A they fed

prior to sunrise and then showed a much larger feeclÍng peak Ín the

morning (FÍg. 12). On the same day RennÍe Ríver mudmínnows exhíbÍted a

contÍnuous feeding pattern over 24h. Mudminnows in mÍdsummer IgTg

showed dusk and late mornÍng peaks in feedÍng (rig. 12). Síte A had

higher 1eve1s of feedÍng throughout the morning. RennÍe River mudmin-

nor¡/s decreased feeding at night. rn late summer rgTg (rig. 12) lowest

feeding oc-curred near mídnight Ín Rennie F.iver and sÍte B on Ëhe Bog

' RÍver. At síte A, the lowest perÍod of feedíng was 1ater. rn autumn

I97B levels of feeding were compared for three streams at night and

durÍng the day (table 6). Seine Ríver U. limi had the híghest level of

feeding followed by Hazel Creek and Bog River fish. SeÍne RÍver and

Hazel creek fÍsh had hÍgher levels of feedíng duríng the day than at

night whereas Ín the Bog River there was little diurnal variatÍon.

The díet of mudmÍnnovrs Ín this study varíed considerably ín eontent

over the seasons (table 7). They consumed crustaceans, aquatíc and

terrestrial insects and fÍsh. occasionally plant maÈeria1 (seeds) was

found ín the stomae,h contents. Materíal sueh as sticks and pebbles was

1abe1led as debrÍs and appeared to be ingested íncÍdentally. Minor food

Ítems r,rere combined in a síngle category (other).
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Fígure 12: FeedÍng periodicity as measured by=the ratio of stomacb
content weÍght to body weíght (x10") over time.
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Table

in autumn

weight to

6. Feeding

1978 during

body weight

activity, the

a full moon.

(xtO3) was the

levels and dÍurnal changes found

The mean ratio of stomach content

measure of feeding.

Ríver Day Night

Bog River

HazeI Creek

Seine River

J.t

8.7

19.3

3.0

4.9

17.0
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Table 7. Seasonaj changes in diet bdsed on ìmportance of items calculated from combined d¿ta

Sea s on

Age Group

No. Fish

i Empty

I'linter Spring

12+12+

1 I 317 146

0 37.5 t5.5 13.7

Earìy sunmer

012+
3? 326 t36

6.2 7.L 8.1

Hi dsunmer

012+
7t 362 t64

9.9 6.1 18.4

Late surner

012+

296 187 93

6.8 17.2 17.2

Au tumn

l2+

48 20r

0 15.9

0

r73

?.9

Food Items

Aquatj c

Hirudinea

Hol I usca

Cl adocera

0s t ra coda

Copepod a

Amphipoda

Ep h eme rop te rò

0donata

Corixidae

Coì eoptera

Trj choptera

Ch i ron omi d ae

Diptera(other)

Minor items

Fi sh

Ie¡¡eåldè_l

Comb i n ed

Hi sceì ì aneous

Plant material

Debri s

Unidentifiable

0the r

1.9

2.7 5.2

1.0

17.l 6.0

u.9 1.4

3.8 7.1

t00 1.0 6.0

1.8 7.8

t.2

3.6 8.3

5.3 ?.6

lI.9 6.6

10.2 u.5
2.1 7 -2

97.9 t0.3

t8.2

I.4 5.2 7.7

3.8 7.8 2.6

16.6 l9.l 4.3

7 .5 tr.7 ?.6

8.0 8.5 I.3

5.4 2.4

4.7 t.7

r.2

17.8 5.4 6.6

?.5 24.5

35. t 15.4 4.3

4.1 4.9 2.t

2.9 ?.4

5.6

7.4

1.3 6.2 7.3

t0.2 4.6

10.4 7.2 t.5

13.6 3.6

9.9 t.l r.3
-1.9 1.3 l.o
5.4 2.3 5.3

t.l 6.5

2.6 9.0 6.3

3.5 7.9 6.4

29.3 28.3 s.9

2.? 5.0 5.0

3.7 I .0

1. I 5.7

1t

2-5 7 .0 77 .0

2t.2 5.9 4.0

l5.l 9.3 t.3
5.t 1.0

8.7 t.l 3.t

1.4 t.9 4.6

5.5 4.2 3.8

4.0 3.9

4.6 15.5 15.7

t.8 5.5 7.4

25.5 25.2 t3.9

2.? 1.5

1.0 2.3

3-l

r.2 9.4 9.4

6.I

2.3 t.7 t.0

t.9 3.3 5.6

2.3 1.5

?.2 1.I 23.0

t9.4 2r.2 5.1

10.6 7.1 10.7

7.6 6.5 t.0
28.0 3 .7 8. 9

6.7 14.5

6.7 t3.0 12.3

9.6

3.5 r3.0 8.5

1.1 4.0

9.8 8.5 3.9

2.7 t.?

1.0 3-0

2.1 t.t

at

1.5 r.4

2.8 2.3 3.9

18. I t5.8

1.8

2.1

2.6 6.2

1.3 t.0

1.3

1.5 3.7

8.3 3.0 t2.4 3l.t

1.0 1.6

1.3 1.0 1.5

2-t 3.6 1.4 t.7
0.8 2.t 2.8 3.5
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Terrestrial Ínvertebrates \,rere found Ín the diet of mudmÍnnows from

sprÍng through to autumn. 0lÍgochaeta !¡ere the most i$portant terres-

trÍal Ítems in spring, early and mÍdsummer and were íngested by I and 2+

fish. Aranae vrere found Ín I and 2+ fÍsh ín sprÍng and mÍdsummer.

Homoptera, prÍncÍpally aphÍds and leaf hoppers r¡rere consumed ín mÍd- and

late sumrrer by I and 2+ U. limí. TerrestrÍal Coleoptera r¡rere eaten in

autumn by age I fÍsh. LepÍdoptera larvae were eaten in sprÍng ancì

mÍdsummer mostly by 2+ fÍsh. DÍptera (larvae, pupae and adults) \¡¡ere

eaten by 0 and I fÍsh from sprÍng through late sumner. DurÍng the

summer months age I and 2+ mudmínnows ate Hymenoptera (FormÍcidae and

smal-1 wasps). chílopoda r^rere f ound ín the dÍet of 2+ f Ísh ín the

spring.

Aquatic invetebrates rvere generally the rnost important dÍet Ítems for

U. limi (Table 7). Nematodes r^'ere found only ín age 2+ f ísh Ín early

surnmer an<l at that tírne only contríbuted to 17" of the díet. Hirudinea

were important items for 2+ f ísh (.rp to IB.z"A in early sumrner) in

sprÍng, early and mÍdsummer. They also appeared in late summer and

autumn Ín age I físh. Mollusc.a vrere found ín all age groups Ín sprÍng

through auturnn. Gastropoda vrere most Ímportant although Pelecypoda vrere

eaten as wel1. Cladocerans r¡7ere important in the diet of age 0 fish,

less so Ín age I fish and were of even less importance ín 2+ fish.

Ostracoda $¡ere eaten by all age classes. Copepoda were usually consumed

by age 0 and l fish. AmphÍpoda r¡7ere ingested by arl ages Ín spring

through autumn. Hydracarina were found Ín stomachs of 1 and 2+ físh

from spring to late summer. Collembo1a were consumed by age I fish only

Ín the spring. Ephemeroptera rdere eaten by al1 ages. Age 1 fish ate
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the naiads in all seasons, 2+ fÍsh in al l but autumn and wÍnter and age

0 fed on ther¡ only Ín rnÍdsummer, late summer and autumn. The majorÍty

of Ephemeroptera v¡ere Baetoidea naiads although occasionally Ephemerídae

and HeptageniÍdae naÍads r{ere found. Both Anisoptera and Zygoptera

naÍads were consumed by Il.lími. Age 0 físh started feedÍng on them Ín

midsununer, I and 2+ fÍsh started ín the sprÍng. Both Ephemeroptera and

Odonata naiads were occasionally found as newly-hatched indivÍdual-s

withÍn a mass of eggs. CorixÍdae, NotonectÍdae, Belostomatídae and

Saldidae nymphs ancì adults r¡rere eaten, although only CorixÍdae vrere

common. They occurred Ín 2+ fish from sprÍng to autumn and Ín age I

fÍsh from midsummer to autumn. Neuroptera naiads \47ere Íngested

occasionally. Coleoptera r¡/ere consumed hy 2+ fÍsh from spring to

autumn, and age 0 fÍsh from early sunmer to autumn. Haliplidae,

DytÍscidae, HydrophilÍdae larvae and adults, Noterídae, HyCraenidae

adults, GyrÍnídae, Sphaeridae and Helodídae larvae lrere Ídentífied in

the stomach conÈents. DytÍscidae and Ha1iplídae were the rnost irnportant

Coleoptera consume¿ by !. lini. TrÍc.hoptera larvae were Ímportant Ítelts

Ín the dÍet of I and 2+ fÍsh from sprÍng to autumn. Age 0 fÍsh c.onsumed

TrÍc.hoptera Ín mid- and late sumner. Trichoptera cases were often found

in the stomach contents. Hydroptilidae larvae were consumed during the

summer. DÍptera larvae and pupae were ímportant in the diet of all

ages. TÍpulidae, Pyschodidae, DÍxÍdae, Chaoboridae, CuJ-j-cÍdae,

Ceratopogonídae, Sirnuliidae, Stratiomyidae, Tabanicìae, EmpÍdÍdae,

Dolichopodídae, SyrphÍdae, ScíornyzÍdae and Ephyclrídae were the famÍlÍes

combíned under the category DÍptera. Chíronornídae, the most important

famÍ1y of dÍpterans in the dÍet (partÍcularly of age 0 and I fish) were

most Ímportant Ín the summer months.
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Fishes were important component.s ín the dÍet of 2+ U. limi. Smaller

fÍsh (age l) vtere collected wÍth fry and eggs Ín theÍr stomachs. The

larger mudmínnows ate Culaea ínconstans (Kirtland), cyprÍníds or smal1

U. limi (occasÍona1ly). Several species of cyprÍnÍds rnTere collected

with U. 1ÍmÍ and may have been included in the diet (Chrosomus eos Cope,

C. neogaeus (Cope), SemotÍlus margarita (Cope) and Pirnephales prornelas

Rafinesque. There were 38 nudminnows found to have eaten fish, fry or

eggs and only fíve of these $/ere male. Most fish t,rere consumed in

autumn, wínter and early spríng.

Overlap Ín dÍet varied between 0.0 and O.B5 between age groups (Table

8). The greatest overlap was between age O and I fish. Little overlap

occurred betr,¡een 0 and 2* fish although ít increased from early summer

to autumn. Between age I and 2+ f Ísh overlap r¡ras greates t (0.72) Ín

late summer and was relatÍvely high (0.60) in sprÍng.

DÍet overlap calculated between seasons r¡/as used as a measure of the

change in diet whÍch occurred through the year (Table 9). Diet of age 0

fish was sÍnilar duríng the summer months and only c,hanged slÍghtly in

autumn. Age I mudrninnows showed a sÍrnilar trend. The díet of age 2+

fÍsh was varÍable throughout the seasons.

DÍversity of dÍet r¡/as lowest Ín wÍnrer (table l0). Age 0 f ísh had

the lowest dÍversity in dÍet Ítems. Age I fÍsh had hígh dÍversÍty in

mÍd- and late sumrner díet as dÍd 2+ físh. Age 2* fish r^¡ere also dÍverse

feeders ín spring.
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Table 8. overlap in díet (Morisira 1959 as modified by Horn

1966). overlap can vary from 0 to 1, índicaring completely different

to completely overlapping diets respectively.

Age groups winter spring Early Mid- Late Autumn

Compared Summer Surmner Summer

0 vs. 1 - 0.77 0. 85 0.7 6 0.70

0 vs. 2+ O.2I 0.24 0.44 0.52

1vs. 2+ 0.00 0.60 0.33 0.48 0.72 0.47
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Table 9. Overlap in díet

modifíed by Horn 1966) between

combined.

(Morisita 1959 as

seasons for all sites

Seasons

Compared

Ages

2+

Autumn vs. winter

Winter vs. spring

Spring vs. early sufitrner

Early summer vs. mÍdsummer

Midsummer vs. late summer

Late summer vs. AuÈumn

0. B9

0. 91

0.76

0. 13 0.05

0.01 0 .20

0.79 0.42

0.73 0.60

0.93 0.47

0.51 0. 66
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Table 10. The díversíty in mudminnow d.iet as

MacArthur's (1972) empirÍcal measure of díversity,

indicates greater diversity.

measured by

a Iarger number

Age I{inter Spring Early

Summer

Mid-

Summer

Late Autumn

Summer

0

1

2+

i.0

1.0

10. 5

20.5

s.6

10. 7

8.7

7.9

10. B

13. B

7.0

11 .8

14.2

6.6

10.0

L2.8



DISCUSSION

g. limí occurs in a heterogeneous environment in southern Manitoba

and responds to Ít by specÍalÍzÍng ín habÍtat and generalizíng in time

of actÍvÍty, aspects of growth, reproduction and feedÍng strategÍes.

Enr¡ironmental Heterogeneity.

Smal1 slow-novíng streams Ín north temperate loeations are more

variable ín their physical and chemÍc.a1 characterÍstÍcs than deeper

bodíes of vrater (Hynes 1970). rn wÍnter, Íce cover may last for rnany

months and small streams nay freeze down to the substrate with free

\rater remaÍning under stones and in rleeper pockets (Hynes I970). snour

cover on Íce acts as an Ínsulator modifyÍng íce-cover, reducing light

intensíty and photosynthesÍs and Íce prevents enLry of oxygen from the

air (Hynes I970). As a result dissolved oxy€Ìen in the stream may drop

to critÍcal levels. Water depth Ís reduc.ed and temperatures are

depressed. rn the spring fluetuations in vrater 1evels may be great,

Íncreasíng water flow and floodÍng areas borderÍng the stream. Diurnal

temperature varÍations occur along wÍth an overall temperature Íncrease.

During the Íce-free perÍod seasonal fluctuatÍons occur ín cover, srater

velocíty, r¡Iater 1eve1, temperature and dÍssolved oxygen content . HÍgh

temperatures and crÍtically low leve1s of dissolved oxy€len may occur

during the summer r^Ihen water flor¿ is reduced and dense aquatic vegeta-

tÍon is present.

-54-
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CertaÍn envÍronmental factors nay be crÍtÍcal to the survÍva1 and

reproduc,tÍve suc,cess of q. lími. L^iÍnter r,rater levels and dissolved

oxygen concentratÍons affect survÍva1. ReproductÍve success entaÍls

some optíma1 combÍnatÍon of fac.tors which may Ínclude r^7ater velocity,

tenperature and photoperiod Ín the sprÍng whereas summer survival may be

reduced when water temperatures exceed a crÍtícal 1eve1.

Habíta t .

Ifudminnows occupy stí1 1 \,¡aters throughout their range wÍth an

abundance of submerged or partially submerged vegetatÍon and rnuddy

bottoms (GÍlI 1903; Adams and HankÍnson 1928; Peckham and DÍneen 1957;

Keast 1970).

Mudminnows prefer a habítat with cover. The bocìy form of u. lÍ¡nÍ is

foreshortened, tubular and the entíre body Ís thÍck (Keast anci Webb

1966). They are slow swÍmmers wit.h the abílity to move ín sudden bursts

of speed attested to by theÍr fin placernent, thÍckened caudal peduncle

and rounded f Íns (Keast and I^lebb 1966). U. limÍ may rest on the bottom

or hang in mÍdwater, maintainÍng postÍon by gentle undulations of the

extended pectoral fins. Forward movement Ís usually slow wÍth a minÍmum

of turbulence (Keast 1970) and they are best designed for movement

through vegetatÍon where speed Ís less important than maneuverabílÍty.

Their cryPtÍc colouratíon and secretíve behavÍour are c-ompatible wÍth

areas of cover. BehavÍoura1 and physiologÍca1 bouyancy control and

airbreathÍng mechanisms (Gee 1980, 1981) are best suíted to conditÍons

consistent wíth those found in the vegetated areas studíed.

Mudminnows can and do use a varÍety of cover ¡vhen dense aquatic

vegetatÍon Ís not available. In sprÍng the inundated terrestrÍa1
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vegetation was occupied to avoicì the strong eurrent in the main channel

and to provide an area for reproductÍon. In some areas, after vrater

levels declíned and aquatÍc vegetatÍon vras no longer present, undercut

banks and overhangÍng terrestrÍa1 vegetatíon provÍded the neeessary

cover. In autuûrn, leaf litter mây Ín some ínstanees conceal U. lirnÍ

(¡.H. Gee personal communÍcation).

Fry were confined to very shallow r¡rater whích may have resultecl Ín a

spatía1 segregation from older mudminnows and may have resufted from

predator pressure (Keast 1978).

From habÍtat selec,tion experiments, mudminnows showed preference for

vegetated areas except in the case of sÍng1e u. lÍmÍ after 24-h

acclimation. In this instance the percentage of observatÍons in

vegetation are simílar to that found in other experimental treatments

(a11 are sígnificant at p(0.005 usÍng chi-square analysis). The resul-t

may be an artÍfact of cole's test analysis (Type rr error) or may

actually Índicate no preference after suítable acclÍmatÍon ín a

sÍtuation where disturbance ís elÍurÍnated. Mudmínnows aay be abl-e to

adapt to a dífferent habitat when the confinÍng Ínfuences of competi-

tíon, predatíon and envíronmental factors such as curïent are reduced.

Keast (1966) found Umbra lÍmi to be randomly dÍstríbuted between the

shallow weedy ponds and clear deeper see.tÍons of Jones Creek Ín southern

OntarÍo. U.1imi were Íncluded in the díet of S. atromaculatus

(l'titctritl) (Keast 1966) and E. amerÍcanus vermículatus LeSueur (Crossman

1962; Keast 1966), the former confined to the weedy areas, the latter Ín

both, but Ín greater abundance ín the clear areas. Current \das also

found to be low (Keas t 1966). Tn thÍs situation competítíon for food
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resources [,7ou1d seem to be of paramount Ímportance ín influencing the

habítat oc-cupied by U. limÍ. Molluscs, a semÍ-exclusive diet item of U.

lÍmi (Keast 1966) rtere muc.h more abundant Ín clear ponds whÍch v¡ould

explain the occurrence of U.1Ími in thÍs area (Keast 1966).

Movement between patches of suÍtable habítats occurs. The observed

migratÍon of f ry ín the Brokenhead RÍver r,ras one ins tance and simílar

movements have been reported Ín the literature (I,lestman 194I; Peckham

and Dineen 1957; Jones 1973). Movements into flooded vegetation where

spawnÍng occurs Ín the '"prírrg have also been recorded (Adams and

HankÍnson I92B; westman r94l; Peckham and Díneen 1957; Jones 1973).

Indirect evÍdence exÍsts for col-onÍzíng nrígratíons into areas where

winterkÍll has occ.urred. Presence of a fÍsh population in Hazel Creek

fo11owÍng extensÍve wínterkílI in 1976-1977 is one such exannple.

In ¡5enera1 mudmÍnnows specialize ín theír selection of habítat.

Ì'fudmÍnnows are f ound in greates t abundance ín the weedy margins of

streams and lakes, protected from the current and with suitable cover.

Mudminnows may be randomly dÍstríbuted !ùhen condÍtÍons permit (Keast

1966) but thís ís more an exceptíon than a rule. An element of

generalÍzatÍon oc-curs in habitat selectÍon as the variety of cover used

by mudmÍnnows ís broad, íncluding aquatíc vegetatíon, Ínundated

terrestríal vegetaÈÍon, overhangÍng banks and terrestrial plants and

leaf liÈter.

Diurnal ActivÍty.

MudmÍnnov¡s shorn'ed varÍable activÍty patterns indícatíng an idíocratic

flexibílÍty. Activity as defíned in thÍs study probably included

feedÍng activÍty and other movements. Factors ínfluenc,Íng activíty
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Ínclude predators, competÍtors and avaÍJ-abÍlity of food resources. In

the Seíne RÍver mudminnow movement was confined to the vegetated areas

and v¡as greatest at níght. E.luc.Íus, a predator, may have Ínfluenced

this pattern as fevl mudminnow c.ompetítors were present ín the area. In

the Bog Ríver, where no aquatic predators were found (in all streams

non-aquatíc predators were present), the periods of greatest actÍvÍty

corresponded to times when actÍvity vras low for cyprínÍds and q.

Ínconstans, both potential competÍtors. Mígratíon of zooplankton and

díurnal actívíty of some Ínvertebrates (Hynes 1970) may provÍde for

díffering availabílity of food resources and would ínfluence patterns of

activÍty related to feedÍng. Other movements such as for the purpose of

breathÍng atmospherÍc oxygen would be restrÍcted to specifÍc areas where

condítíons of 1ow dÍssolved o)rygen c-oncentratÍons occurred. Several

tines such condÍtíons vrere observed in the seine RÍver and activity was

highest at nÍght when díssolved oxygen concentrations were 1ow. I,Ihether

the patterns of activity relate to feedÍng or some other factor,

mudminnows are able to respond wÍth an ínherent plasticity.

Grovrth and Reproduction.

During the spring of 1978 conditions appeared to have been Ídea1 for

u. lÍnÍ reproductÍon. spawning was vÍrtually complete by 26 Nay. ThÍs

Ís one month later than spawning in Indiana (Peckham 1955) and New York

(Itlestman l94l) and about the sarne tÍme as reported in I'finnesota (Jones

1973). rn r979 spawning occurred over an extended period and many

f emales dÍd not spa\^rn at all. It vras evÍdent f rorn gonads examined

throughout the summer that some Índívíduals resorbed eggs. rn a

sÍtuation v¡here the success of spawníng may be questÍonable it may be
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energetÍcal1y feasÍble or necessary for some ÍndÍvÍdua1s (particularly

yolrng fe¡nales) to defer spawning untÍ1 the following spríng when

condítions may be more favourable. High water levels and inapproprÍate

temperatures for spawnÍng may have influenced the reproductÍve success

of U.1imí in 1979. June (1977) found atresÍa and resorptíon of eggs

occurred as a responce to adverse c.ondítions encountered durÍng spawning

ín a varíable reservoír. SpawnÍng may be completed wÍthÍn the space of

several days when condítíons are favourable, however evidence does exist

for an extended breedÍng season as postulated by Applegate (1943) when

condÍtÍons are less so.

There are conflíc-tÍng reports concerníng age of first maturÍty Ín U.

lími. In thÍs study males were found to be sexually mature at age I and

may be capable of breedíng at thís age. Females first spahrn at age 2.

Westman (I941) and Applegate (1943) reported rnale mudmÍnnows and some

f emale Ðudminno\,/s mature at age I whereas Jones ( 1973) f ound neíther

r"rere nature at this age.

Larger and therefore older fernale U. límÍ produce greater numbers of

to other mudrnÍnnoweggs than smaller, younger ones, a finding sirnílar

studíes (Inlestman 1941 ; Peckham 19 55; Jones 1973) .

Sexual dÍmorphísm ín gonadal development Ís marked. Males appear to

have most of their gonadal development completed by autumn, whereas a

large proportÍon of the female gonadal developnent occurs over winter.

In an area where winter condítíons are severe thÍs rvould seem to have

few adaptive advantages. FeedÍng in wÍnter may provÍde females with an

opportunity for fast gonadal development. The Íntroduc.tion of fÍsh as

rnajor diet items at thÍs tÍrne may provÍde the energy source. This
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for yel1ow perch,

development ís símílar to that found by

Perca flavescens (MÍtchí11), v¡hÍch

throughout the winter.

Age 0 and I fÍsh are relatívely distÍnct wÍthÍn the population

although the fÍrst year class Ís consístently underestÍmated. Fry vrere

difficult to collect because of their smal1 síze and dÍstrÍbutÍon Ín

shallow densely vegetated areas, whÍch probably resulted from predation

(Keast 1978). ThÍs underestÍmate of age 0 físh is not common to other

studies and differences may exist Ín the survíval strategies of small

rnudmínnou's ín this area.

Predatíon mây be a factor influencing the populatÍon dynamÍcs of

SeÍne River mudminnows. Many small g. Iucíus vTere collected r¿ith

mudmÍnnows Ín theÍr stornachs. The SeÍne River populatÍon hacl propor-

tÍonally fewer sma1l mudminnovrs than other streams.

CompetÍtion for food and differences Ín the the quantity and quality

of food resources and habitats available nay have resul-ted in the

dífferences observed Ín the Bog and Rennie RÍver populatíons (fewer fry

and suraller f ísh Ín general r^rere collected Ín the Renníe River).

Differences occurred between all streams ín proportÍon of age groups in

the populations, sÍzes of the age groups and growth rates although large

indivídual varíations occurred as well. Such varÍatíon Ín síze elasses

rÀ/as found in all studÍes (l,Jestnan 1941; Peckham 1955; Jones I973). The

growth curves for mudmÍnnows ín southern Manitoba are similar to that

found by Peckham (1955) in fndíana.

In 1943, Applegate postulated that the overlap in sizes of mudmÍnnow

age classes probably involved slow growth and the tendency for decreas-
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ing growth rate with increasÍng age, the possÍb1e exÍstence of an

extended breedÍng season, lack of unÍformíty of growth and changing

envÍronmental condÍtÍons. As a result of one or several of these factors

an early mergence of síze classes vras observed (Applegate 1943). This

same overlap Ín size ranges \^7as observed Ín southern |lanitoba as in

other studies (vlestman 194r; Peckham 1955; Jones r973). All of rhe

factors reported by Applegate (1943) occurred Ín rhe present study.

The c,oeffÍcÍent of condítion confÍrmed the variability ín growth

rates for U.lÍmÍ. The slÍghtly lower values for females may have been

related to íncreased growth rates and the loss of weight at spawning.

As mudmÍnnows age the proportíons of fernales in the population

íncrease. ThÍs would suggest that selectÍon for female survÍva1 Ís

enhanced. Both Applegate (1943) and peckham (1955) felt rhar Íf an

Íncrease Ín síze has a posÍtive selective value then an íncreased grol^rth

rate ín fenales may result ín the Íncreased proportíon of females in the

population.

Mudrnínnows exhibÍt generalized 1Ífe hÍstory strategÍes in terms of

growth and reproductíon. They are opportunists, utilizÍng resources

when avaÍlable to enhance survíval. The varíabÍlity in growth,

condÍtion, spawnÍng tÍme and reproductive potentíal (egg number and

development of gonads) would be advantageous ín a situatíon where

envíronmental conditÍons are varíable as Ín southern ManÍtoba.

FeedÍng Strategíes.

U. lin'ri f eed throughout the year although mos t feedÍng was concen-

trated durÍng the períod f rom sprÍng to autumn when \rater r^ras 1,larm.

Th.Ís r¡as the period when diversíty and abundance of invertebrates were
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greatest Ín the area studíed (Tompkíns 1982). MudmÍnnovrs aehieve

optirnum conversíon of food at 2OoC and perform very poorly at 30oC

(Keast 1978).

Feedíng ín wínter is generally recognized as having a purely

maÍntenance functíon (Keast 1970) and in general fÍsh consume mueh less

food and demonstrate dígestíon rates v¡hieh are notably reduced (Keast

1970). However, wÍnter feedíng appears to be important for U. lÍrnÍ.

Keast (1970) descrÍbed muclmÍnnows as being cold adapted as they showed

the híghest degree of wÍnter feedÍng (48-65'Á of mudmÍnnows examined

contained food) and ¡¿ere the only specíes studÍed which achieved some

length íncrease at 5oC and tOoC . I^Iinter feedÍng ín U. limÍ may have

ramifÍcaÈíons Ín survíval and reproductíve success for female mudrnÍnnows

as described prevÍously. The typical pattern of hÍgh 1eve1s of feeding

Ín sprÍng followed by a tapering off as the físh's physÍological needs

are satísfied (Keast 1970) does not hold for mudmÍnnoq7s. U. lími showed

a relatÍve1y high leve1 of feedíng from sprÍng to autumn. I¡lÍnter

sÈarvatÍon, whích nay result in the typÍcal pattern (Keast 1970) did not

oc,cur in this area.

During the $rarm-úIater season, U. lÍmÍ feedÍng perÍods were varÍab1e

wÍth dÍstÍne-t peaks usually occurríng twÍc-e a day. The time of these

peaks varÍed between sampling sites and seasons and may have resulted

from the dÍfferent faunal constÍtuents (prey and competítíon) in each

sítuatÍon. The flexíbÍlity ín U. lími feedÍng nay result from an

opportunistÍc feeding strategy. As a resource becornes accessible (e.g.

organÍsms of appropriate body síze) mudminnows nay include Ít 1n theÍr

díet. Some invertebrates show diurnal changes in distríbution (Hynes
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i970) and thus avaÍlabi1ity as díet Ítems (Keast ancl Welsh 1968).

Invertebrate drift Íncreases at night and particularly durÍng the períod

soon after sunset (Hynes 1970). Another explanatÍon for the varÍab1e

feeding periods ís the ínfluence of competitÍon which rnay be of greater

Ímportance Ín determÍning the cornposítion of the díet than the habits of

the anÍmals actually eaten (Mendelson 1975). In eíther case dÍfferenees

Ín feedíng period would ensure all potential food organisms are cropped

and Ínterspec-ÍfÍc eontact and competÍtÍon would be redueed (Keast and

I{elsh l96B).

Mudmínnows have been descríbed as carnÍvores (Abbot 1870; Gí1l 1903;

I.lestman 194I; Peckham and Dineen 1957; Keast and I^iebb 1966), herbÍvores

(Cahn 1927) and omnivores (Forbes 1883; Forbes and RÍchardson 1907;

Pearse l9f8; Jones 1973). In southern Manitoba mudminnov¿s are eurypha-

gic carnÍvores ' They feecl on aquatic and terrestríal ínvertebrates

durÍng the Íc.e-free periocl when they are nost at'undant and swítch theÍr

dÍet to aquatic Ínvertebrates and físh during wÍnter.

Ïn analysÍng their dÍet mudmÍnnows vrere subdívÍded Ínto three age

groups; 0, I and 2+ físh. Differences r^rere evídent between each group

and all showed seasonal shifts. Age 0 fish, collec-ted from early summer

to fal1 fed on Chironornídae larvae and crustaceans although changes Ín

the order of importance exÍsted. These changes may reflect changes in

the gualÍty of food resources and thus decreased availability of certaÍn

iÈe¡ns. They may also reflect an íncreased pressure on the resources by

other fishes. Age I fÍsh had an intermediate diet between O and 2+

fish. They fed heavÍly on ChÍronomÍdae larvae and crustac,eans brrt other

Ítems v¡ere also importanE Ín theír diet. The Íncreased nÍc.he breadth
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exploited by age I fish (compared to age 0 fish) would Íncrease the

variety of food Ítems avaÍlable to them. Age 2* fish Ín general fed on

larger Ítems with Chirononidae larvae and crustac,eans of lesser

importance. TerrestrÍal ínvertebrates r^7ere important in the diet from

spring to autumn and a mucb greater variety of aguatic- Ínvertebrates

!üere also consumed. Fishes became ímportant diet items when the water

temperatures were low.

The dÍet of mudminnows Ín southern Manitoba had both simÍ1arÍties and

dífferences frorn that described Ín other studíes. In several cases

zooplankton r{7as not considered as an Ímportant díet item (Keast 1966;

Jones 1973). Keast (1966) díd not consider ChÍronomÍdae larvae to be

Ímportant items Ín the diet of U. lirnÍ and descríbed them as predators

of srnal1 often hard-bodÍed Ínvertebrates although ín another study

(Keast 1978) he found ChÍronomidae (larvae and pupae) and Coleoptera

larvae together contríbuted to 42"/" of the volume of rnudmÍnnow food.

Peckharn and Dineen ( 1957) and I,Jestman (1941) descrÍbed a dÍet simllar to

that found here although neither terrestrial invertebrates nor fÍsh were

found to be Ímportant Ín the diet in eíther study. The nÍche breadth Ín

terms of food resources utilized is broader at the northern end of the

mudmÍnnow's range.

Diet overlap, greatest in 0 and I físh resulted from the relÍance on

Chironomidae larvae and various crustaceans by both age classes. The

dÍfference in distributÍon although not complete rnay reduce the apparent

overlap. Mouth size and the abilíty to handle varÍous food sÍzes

resul-ts in partitÍoning wíthin a resource, a factor not taken ínto

account by indices of overlap. Food overlap may also occur ín periods
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of greatest abundance as Ín the case of age I and 2* mudminnows feeding

heavÍly on terrestrial Ítems ín the spring.

DÍet change with season is an Ínportant factor ín survival. The

greatest change occurred between r¿arm- and cold - water períods as

mudmínnows vlere limíted to f ewer f ood types in r^rinter (Keast 1966). The

mos t obvious change \,¡as the appearance of f ísh Ín the dÍet of large

mudulinnows duríng the c-old - vrater perÍods, subs tantÍated by Chilton et

a1. (in prep.). FÍshes have been recorded ín the dÍet but were deemed

unimportant ín previous studíes (Peckham and Dineen 1957; Keast 1966;

Jones 1973). TheÍr importance as diet iterns results from the mudmín-

novl's ability to catch físh when water temperatures are 1ow and large

numbers of fÍshes are confined Ín small areas along the course of the

s tream.

DÍversity of dÍet Íte¡ns vTas least in 0 fish and greatest ín 2* fÍsh.

As fÍsh become older and hence larger the absolute síze and range of

síze of food items becomes greater, the prey taxa change and the number

of prey Ítems usually decrease (liit<otst<y 1963). Foragíng areas nay

change vrith age and ínfluence diet díversíty.

After an examÍnation of the dÍet of mudmínnows in southern Manítoba

ít became clear that they \rere able to utÍlÍze food iterns from the

benthos, attached to vegetatÍon, in free water and from the surface.

Keast (1966) descríbed them as feeding off the bottorn and vegetation by

stalkíng prey from a míd-v¡ater positíon (Keast 1978); Peckham and Díneen

(1957) as bottom ancl not surface feeders; and Jones (1973) as feedÍng on

attached or crawlÍng forms. Here, they cover all areas of the \,rater

column within theÍr habítat. Utí1ÍzatÍon of terrestrial Ínsects,
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iurportant df et Íterns for age I and 2+ rnudmÍnnows, r,¡ould reduce the

dependence on lower trophic 1eve1s ín the stream, provide alternate

pathways of energy flow and ultimately confer a degree of stabÍlity to

the community (Reed and Bear 1966).

U. 1Ímí's feeding strategy is that of a generalÍst vrith a wÍde range

of feedÍng tÍrnes, places of feeding and variety of food Ítems consumed.

They are opportunÍstíc feeders whÍch are generally more abundant and

have Elreater biomass (Keast 1970) especÍal1y Ín temperate freshwater

habÍtats where there is little chance for specÍaIÍzation (Larkin 1956).

This plastícity of food habÍt seems to permit fÍsh populations to change

diet, dÍversífy demands upon resources and reduce competÍtÍon (Starret

19 s0) .



CONCLUSIONS

AccordÍng to Keast (1970) some dÍrectional rules must be followed in

order for a fÍsh specÍes to fít Ínto a complex communÍty. Hís dÍrec-

tional rules were based on adaptatíons, constraints and the life

supporting potentÍa1 of the system. The morphology of the specÍes and

the predictabílÍty of the environment vrere found to be tÞro factors of

Írnportance to a specíes (Keast 1970). The species rnorphology channels

Ít into a partÍcular role by gívÍng it an advantage. rn this vüay the

morphology of the mudminnow gives it an advantage within the vegetated

habitat. It ís a habítat specialist and thÍs strategy appears in most

instances to provÍde the greatest advantages.

I'{ith regard to the predÍctability of the environment Keast ( 1970)

felt cold teuperate environments wÍth abundant rainfall allowed for

predictabí1Íty of 1ífe rhythms based on successÍonal seasonal phenomena.

That Ís, físh could rely on invertebrate e-yc1es year after year and

partÍtion themselves wíthin the communÍty structure based on thÍs. ThÍs

Ís not the case in the sma11 slow-movÍng streams studÍed. Over the long

term perhaps predÍctability nay exíst but for the short term the

abÍ1íty of a species to adapt to fluctuations would seen to be nost

Ímportant . By occupyÍng a broad nÍche ¡ âs the rnudminnow does ín

ManÍtoba the predÍctabÍ1ity of the environment is of lesser ímportance

than the varÍabilÍty Ín the mudminnovr's response to it. MudmÍnnorvs have

adapted to the changÍng environrnental eonclÍtíons hy occupying a broad

níche, not in space, buË ín resources uÈilized and tíme.
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Appendix 1

DescrÍption of indices referenced in the text.

1. Coefficient of condition from Hile (1936)

lrleight (g)
x 105ñ-

Length (rnm)

2. Percent sexual development from Luoma and Gee (1980)

gonad : body weight ratío
7" S.D. x 100

largest gonad : bodY weight ratio*
* each sex calculated separately

3. Diet overlap from Morísita (i959) as modified by Horn (1966)

2 ) xiyr
c = ---. 

--;-)*í * >"í
X. = proportion of the ith food item Ëaxon in the diet of X

t^
Y. = proportíon of the ith food item taxon in the diet of Ya'

4. Diversity from MacArthur (I972)

I
D=?

)pi
pi = proportion of the diet contributed by the ith food item taxon
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